Creative Arts Scholarship

Criteria for Art & Design Majors (BFA in Studio Art, BFA in Graphic Design, BA in Studio Art, BA in Art History, MFA in Studio Art)

• Maintain a 3.0 GPA in Art & Design major and a 2.5 overall GPA
• Requires full time enrollment
• Minimum 1 ARTA/ARTH course each semester
• Max award 8 semesters
• Legal residency outside Tennessee
• Be an active member of one of the student organizations affiliated with the department such as the Student Sculpture Society, Student Painting & Drawing Association, Student Ceramics Association, and more: http://www.etsu.edu/cas/art/resources/studentorg.php
• Provide service for one department art-related event per semester, such as work at an open house with prospective high school students, assist in gallery exhibitions, do a poster/postcard design for the department, etc.

Criteria for Art & Design Minors (Art Minor, Art History Minor)

• Maintain a 2.5 overall GPA
• Requires full time enrollment
• Minimum 1 ARTA/ARTH course each semester
• Max award 8 semesters
• Legal residency outside Tennessee
• Provide service for one department art-related event per semester, such as work at an Open House with prospective high school students, assist in gallery exhibitions, or do a poster design for the department, etc. and/or be an active member of one of the student organizations affiliated with the department such as the Student Sculpture Society, Student Painting & Drawing Association, Student Ceramics Association, and more: http://www.etsu.edu/cas/art/resources/studentorg.php

SELECTION:
Scholarship is available only to students that have been accepted to ETSU and whose legal residency is out-of-state. Students who reside in Scott, Lee, and Washington counties in Virginia and Avery, Watauga, Mitchell, Madison, and Yancey counties in North Carolina are eligible for in-state tuition and therefore are no eligible for a CAS. Additionally, the CAS is only available to incoming first semester freshman, or first semester transfer or international students. Students who are already attending ETSU are not eligible. The amount of the award is equal to the out-of-state portion of tuition and fees. The net result is that you will pay the same fees as an in-state student. It is renewable for up to eight semesters.

REQUIRED FOR APPLICATION:
Admission to ETSU